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Jlere Is another of Ikou saying
flit children sometimes come ow

Hh that usually give .parents
ryyhair. Mr. a-.d Mrs. Watty
niUaras of Peachtree Street were

Mertaining out of town guest
Gently. The guest were eating
toner when the WUliauis lour-

ear -old daughter T-rry walked

q to the table and looked very
ertously at the wife of the out ot

*n visitor. "Tell me," Terry said

Efpth all the calm of a four-year-
id, "Is that man your father?" It
rks taken very gracefully, but how

r*uld it have been if Terry had
aked the gentleman if his wife was

& mother?

Robbie Stalcup knows a good
ake when she sees one. Hecently
[fcbbie had a birthday and she re¬

vived a cake from Police Chief
leil Sneed, whose ability at cake
4king is well known. Bobbie hid
he cake and tried to keep it for
erself but that did not work out.
fcfore the day was gone, so was

r*>st of the cake. It was a very good
ake too. But, it was a lot easier
> get cake from Bobbie than her
fe. So far, she has not told that.

When comes to toys, kids just
tu'l be satisfied with any of

|hem for long. Recently Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Carrol bought their
Ion, David, a small, painted chair.
David was quite proud of his
chair and when they went visiting
te carried the chair with him.
The Carroils visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Thrasher who also.,
fam a small son. Lynn Thrasher
Is the proud owner of a small plat¬
form rocker, but it lost all of Its
atiracUoa when he saw David's
fainted chairs to play with, the lit-

.pthing to do but go buy Lynn a

little painted chair. Then the par¬
ents got back and there were two

pained chairs to play with, the lit-
tie boys did aot want them. They
^.Ui wanted to play with the tit¬
le rocker.

Children ask very penetrating
^testions ocassionally. Cindy, a

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
hittle came home recently and
isked her mother a question that

prs. Mrs. Tuttle had a ready ans¬

wer for. Cindy wanted to know if
fiere really is a Devil. Mrs. Tuttle
Mswered "Certainly. You should
know that. He gets into you often
enough."
i

I Cherokee Rose
Garden Club
i

Meet Postpone)
t The regular meeting of the Chero¬

kee Rose Garden Club has been po-

stoned until Thursday, May 2Htth.
*
A special program on flower judg'

kg will be given by Mrs. Peggy
¦mith from Blairsville, Georgia
Urs. Smith is an accredited flowei

|how judge.

(-The meeting will be held at the

£ome of Mrs. George Size on PI-

ysant Valley road at 8: p. m.

Cherokee Scout
Send Ten Boys
To Summer Camp
The Cherokee Scout will send 10

boys from this area to Camp Ney-
A-Ti near Guntersville, Alabama, for
two weeks from July S through 19,
The boys will be selected by

John Jordan, principal of Mutphy
Elementary School They will be
picked on basis of citizenship.
The camp is an area where fut¬

ure leaders from all over the South¬
east can get together with other
leaders ot trie future.
The Scout will furnish transpor¬

tation to anu irom the camp. There
will be no cost to the boys selected.
Boys who may go to the camp

must be between 11 through 14
years of age.
The Scout hopes that it will be

able to send boys from this area to
the camp each year.
The purpose of this camp is to

bring together from several states
boys of high calibrc that' will be,
civic leaders of our towns in the
future. The Scout feels that this
will be of innumerable benifit to
these boys to be together in camp
for two weeks.
Thse selected for the trip will

be announced later.

Saturday Named
As
Poppy" Day
On baiiuuay, May 23, 1959, Mem¬

bers oi tne American Legion Au¬

xiliaries will seii memorial poppies

^Mioets ot-daupuy ¦ u> u&u/
iiiiaace un:ir wu*i aiiuug aisaa/iwu

veterans.

r-upp> uuy was proclaimed 10.

aaiuiuay oy Mayor L. L. Masan as

lOUOWS.

"vviiereas, 1'hree times in ine pasi
«1 years, me yoUug lueu 01 oui

town have been called upun lo help
(urn back a threat to America on

uueign battietieios.
"Wnereas, Oui young men ans¬

wered this call with high courage
and patriotism, some oi the finest
of them laying down their lives in
the nation's defense;

nuucu, i iic memories of tnese

men «uiu uieir sacruices siiotau

uvt loi ever in our nearts;
"Wiiereas, our memories foi' our

war ueaa, ana the nonor in which
vie iiu.iu uieui, ib iiiuivjuuctujr L'A^iC-

saea uy ine annual v, earing 01 int-

memuiiai poppy.
"Now, tntielore, I, L. L. Mason

Mayor of the town of Murphy,
North Carolina, do hereby proclaim
Saturday, May 23rd, to be Poppy
Day in the town of Murphy and
Cherokee County and do urge all
citizens to observe this day by
wearing the meorial poppy."

BOUND OVER
Lloyd Ramsey was bound over

to Superior Court last week after
a preliminary hearing by Mayor L.

r L. Mason.
Mr. Ramsey pleaded not guilty

to the charge of assault with a

deadly weapon with intent to kill.
He was arresed after Neal Barnes

,
received injuries in a fight on Val¬
ley River Avenue.
Next term of Superior Court will

be held in July.

Andrews High School Commencement
jSxercisesTo Begin Sunday At 7:30 p. m.
'The Andrews High School Comra

rneo program will begin Sun-

night May >4, at 7:30 p.m.
1 the school auditorium.
«The Rev. Vito.ds Gobins, pastor o(

tSt. Andrews Lutheran Church
deliver be sermon for the

graduating class.
Special music will be given by

ta ninth grade choral group.
*The honor students for the class
4 'M are Jannefe Carrlnger
fcughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank
lUTtnger, Vickie Derraberry, dau-

p«r at Mr. and Mr*. Oyda Dm-

berry, and Katherine Sursavage.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Sursavage.
The graduating address will be

given Monday evening in the audit¬
orium at . p.m. by Charles W.
Phillips, Directtor of Public Rel¬
ations. Wcmans Collage of the Univ¬
ersity of North Carolina , Greens¬
boro.
The marshals for this years exer¬

cise* am: BUI Blevini. chief marsh¬
al], Aita Brown, Terry Slagie. Betsy
Battla, Geneva Phillips, Wanda Pb-
Ullpc and Batty Aaa SterrUL

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Vlcjti Derreberry, Andrews High

School Senior, has been awarded a

$200 scholarship to Meredith Col¬
lege for leadership and scholarship
ability. She is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Derreberry of
Andrews.

Percy B. Ferebee
Nominated
As U. N. C. Trustee

Percy b. ferebee, mayor of And¬
rews, was nominated to a top posi¬
tion on the Board of Trustees for
the Greater University of North
Carolina.
Mr. Ferebee, a banker and form¬

er member of the General Assem¬
bly, received top support in the
House of Representatives and the
Senate and was among those named
to an eight year term on the Hoard.
Ferebee is presently serving as

Chairman of the Western North
Carolina Regional Planning
Commission, fre is also a mcmbet
of the committee who is .selecting
a Chancellor for North Carolina
State College.
.Mr. Ferebee is a graduate of

North Carolina State College, and
is a former member of the State
Highway Commission and the De¬
partment of Conservation and De¬
velopment. He has been active in
the industrial and agricultural
growth of Western North Carolina
for many years. Representative
Leonard W. Lloyd of Graham Coun¬
ty placed Ferebee's name in nom¬

ination for the Board of Trustees,
and was supported in the North
Carolina Senate by Senator Frank
Forysth of Cherokee.

Decoration Set
Decoration Sunday will be held

at Peachtree Baptist Church Sun¬
day. May 31.
The public is invited to attend

the services.

WLf SaJ ?
Dear Mr. Editor:

i lememoer oacit when I finished grammar school and we had
a lnue commencement program where every booy got a little slip

01 paper made to look like a diploma. The thing that bothered me
was that it was called a commencement program when it looked
like the end of something to me.

A little later, 1 heard a teacher say commencement was called
that because it was the beginning ol a new experience for grad¬
uates.

t or High scnool seniors, commencement means the time that

mcy wui uc p<uitu irum long lime menus, unit to go to woik or

to «.ouc6e. <iuu usually, lue.e la a gieai ue«u ul sauuess ai corn-

mencement.
'

j>ui, snould there be? Why should a senior be sad when before

turn is waiting an aimout entire lifetime that he can use anyway he
wants ui.' -mat will be new experience, new menus scattered ail

mrougn ihtg metime.

Tljere is no limit the senior can go if he wan.s. That is one of

ot the line tilings aooui oui country. a man ooes not nave to be born

into any family to reach his goal, fie can do it it by his own determ¬
ination and wul. His life is his own and how he uses it is up to

his acuity and desire.

We near a nx aoout the young person of today who goes out and
steal tires and fighu, gets drunk and wrecks the family car. But,
the vast majoriy of the youths are serious, hard working, responsi¬
ble persons. Tlje community is depending on them to take over in a

few years. I, for one. believe that we will be in good hands.
For the graduating seniors of this area, 1 wish the greatest

amount of success and good luck in their new experience of re¬

sponsibility.
tUscerefar,

I. D. Clare

115 Seniors To Receive Diplomas
At Murphy High Commencement
Spokesmen Say "Operation Bootstrap"
Has Not Nearly Reached $100,000 Goal
The directors of "Operation Boot¬

strap" stated recently that judging
by the "ji.-^iing" of the 3,000 cans,
the goal of $100,000 has not nearly
been reacheu as yet.
Ueinz Rollman, as spokesman

for the directors, stated they have
filled cans with pennies, dimes,
quarters, nickels and half-dollars,
and have learned pretty well to

judge by the weight of the can

how much money it contains.
Rollman stated that the directors

are not at au discouraged by the
results so far, since some counties,
even some 01 the larger ones, are

only now getting started to contri¬
bute.
The Franklin road block last Sat¬

urday brought in over $100 in just
a few hours, which is the highest
amount ever collected at a road¬
block in Macon County. The Bryson
City roadblock resulted in over

$100, wincn the directors in Swain
County feel showed the real deep in¬
terest shown in those counties by
the people.
Rollman stated that he was in-

stmeted by his co-directors to issue
a slatcmiu thanking the pres}r tor
their wonderful, wholehearted co¬

operation una mat without the full
cooperation of the press, the same
results could not have been nearly
achieved. "So far", the directors
stated, "the results of 'Operation
Bootstrap", the good results we have
seen, only to three groups..the
press newspapers, radio and TV),
the school pi .ncipals and teachers
and the volunteers. Naturally, also

the people who have made their
contributions already

If enough people keep on working
the "show" can probably be put on

the road muci, sooner than the dir¬
ectors anticipated. The Board of
Directors also have discussed al¬
ready in innummerable telephone
discussions that if not sufficient
money is ratted now, but only en-

ought to make a beginning. That
such stated, "It looks to me as if
most of the directors agree that if
not sufficient money is collected to

buy a new traitor truck at this time
that "Operation Bootstrap* will be¬
gin by leasing a trailor truck for

StSSiS&SSSSSSSiSB

a year, if this is possible and
practical."
Money is being collected in most

towns throughout the mountain re¬

gion and nt- results will be known
until now usually contain between
Full cans that have been emptied
unitl now usually conain between
$20 and 30, and amounts so far
emptied from the cans have been
deposited in the name of the
Western North Carolina Industrial
Developmen: Corporation in various
local banks in the counties repres¬
ented in the organization.

Silver Polish
Found To
Contain Cyanide
An analysis of the silver polish

that apparently killed 16-year-old
Carmclita Moss has shown the liq¬
uid contains cyanide, according to
Sheriff Claude Anderson.
Mr. Anderson said district Solic¬

itor. Gleim Brown will conduct a
coroner^ inquest into Miss Moss'
death Monday at 10 p.m. at thj
courthouse.
The investigation of Miss Moss'

death was re-opened last week
when a resident of Marble called
the solicitor into the case.

She died about IX p.m. May 3
after reportedly drinking silver pol¬
ish.
Mr. Anderson said that anyone in¬

terested in the case is urged to at¬
tend the hearing.

Coach Maennle
Honored By
School Teams
ANDREWS.Coach Frank Maennle

was Honored ba.uraay evening by
members ot Girls ana Boys Monog¬
ram Ciub and the Wild Cats loot
ball team wih a farewell party at
the home of Mi. and Mrs. Charles
mgdon.

Air. Maennle will coach next sea¬

son in Hendersonville.
The Higdon's home was decorated

with arrangements of spring flow¬
ers. Tbe buffet table was centered
Wiih a crysal bowl of iris and green¬
ery.
Mrs. Higdon was assisted in

serving by a beevy of girls of the
Monogram club. Baked ham, potato
salad, cole slaw, hot dogs, potato
chips, baked beans, pickles, cookies
cokes and coffee featured the menue.

On behalf of tbe group Steve Hig¬
don presented the Coach a sterling
silver sugar and creamer with tray
set.
A large group of students attend¬

ed the affair. Other guests included
Mrs. Maennle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Freel, Leroy Gilbert of the Un¬
iversity of Tennessee, Knoxvilie,
Tenn. and the Rev. T. C. Christ¬
mas.

Church Extension
To Be Discussed
Sunday Night
Church extension work among

among Southern 2Tesbytertans will
be presented at the ebening service
of Murphy Presbyterian church at
7:30 Sunday night by Dr. R. E.
MoClure of AabcwfUe. executive
secretary for Aabevill* Prafay-
tfry,
Sr. McOure wiB talk at weak

CAP Building
Broken
Into At Andrews
The Civil Air Pairol Building in

Andrews, belonging to the Andrews-
Murphy Squadron of the Civil Tir
Patrol was oraxen into last Fri¬
day night for the second time.
The first break in occured some

two months ago. Nothing was both¬
ered. It was never reported to the
authorities. Last Friday night the
door was twn down, contents of
filing cabinets were strown over the
floor, charts «nd aerial maps torn
from the walls and several items
were reported missing, according to
I/Lt. Howard Kilpatrick, Squadron
Commander.
The Cherovtee County Sheriffs

Department is investigating. Sever¬
al fingerprints were lifted from
filing cabines, desks and tables.

Civil Air Patrol is a non-profit or¬

ganization composed of men and wo¬

men that are interested in aviation.
^ is an auxiiutry of the United
States Air Force. Its mission is the
search and rescue of lost aircraft.

In addition. Civil Air Patrol
Squadron assists in any local, coun¬

ty, state or National emergency.
"We hope to -a^preheixi those that

are responsible for the mass de¬
struction too CAP-USAF property,"
said LI. Kilpatrick. "The first time
we were willing to forget it, but
now it is getting out of hand and
something must be done . We are

afraid to keep our records, radios
(two-way) and other valuable CAP
property in the building," he con¬

tinued.

Buck Hill Wins
Annual
Speech Contest
The fifth annual Declamation

Contest, sponsored by the Cherokee
County Historical Society and the
American Legion Post 96, was held
Thursday, ivray 14, in the new

High School Gymnasium.
Buck Hill, son of Dr. and Mrs.

J. N. Hill won tae gold medal for
first place, and Phil Mattox, son

of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mattox, won

the second place silver medal.
Lonnie Hoover, son of Dr. and

Mrs. W. A. Hoover, placed third.
Nine youths gave famous spe¬

eches. Twy were, in addition to
the winners, Bobby Weaver, Ronn¬
ie Hedden, Ralph Abernathy, Ronald
Kepharft, /WtnslQin <Jratg and"
David Alverson.
Judges of the contest were O. L.

Anderson, Lynn Gault, and Fred
Christopher.
The Murphy High School Band

and the girls Glee Club, both led
by Ed Reynolds, presented <

program to a crowd of about 50C
. fine show tefore the speakinj
contest.
All nine boys were resented with

season tickets to the Murphy
Swimming Pool by H. L. McKeev-
er, Chairman of the Summer Re¬
creation Board, wuo acted ai
master of ceremonies for the occa¬
sion. .

,
.

and plans within the Presbytery
and show picture illustrative of
church extension acuities over
the South. There will be special
music at the service.
Offering for the cause of build-

lag new churches Is to be received
at the montaw worship servto
May SI. Workers to different phase*
of Church Extension are betas P**
seated at tne aid week serricw
by differeot umnbets dartaf tto

Graduation Exercises Set For May 26
At High SchoolGymtorium At 8 P.M.

Murphy High School will graduate 115 students at commencement ex-

exercises to be held May 26 at the school gymtorium at 8 p.m.
Diplomas will be awarded to the students by superintendent Holland

McSwain.

Class day exercises will be held
at 1:40 p.m. May 22. At this time,
awards for outstanding achieve¬
ments will be presented. The senior
class will Oe in charge.
The Baccalaureate Sermon will

be delivered by the Rev. Tom

Houts Jr., at 11:15 May 24 at the

school gymtorium. Music will be

directed by Edward Reynolds with
Mrs. Edna Whitley at the piano.

Honor students for the year are

Joan Haney and Patricia Jo Mason.

The two girls will be co-valedictor¬
ians. The two girls have maintain¬
ed an "A" average for four years.
Miss Haney is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. rilalne Haney of Murphy
Route 4. She is a member of Rog¬
er's Chapel Baptist Church and a

Sunday School teachcr.
She has been active in the Bus-

ness Club, Dramatics club and stu¬

dent council. This year she is editor
in diief (ft Boomerang and
Kanuhsheta.

Miss Mason is the daughter of

late Mr. ana Mrs. Lofton Mason
and niece of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Evans of Murphy Rou'e 2, with
whom she has lived for the past
four years.
She has been a member of the

Student Council for the past two

years, was a junior marshall and
has served on both the Boomerang
and Kanuhsheta Staff.

Ushers for the commencement po-
gram will be honor students from
the Junior Class. They are: Nola
Collins, Jay Wilson, Paul Barker,
Walter Owenby and Willard Smith.

JOAN HANEY

Co-Valedictorian

PATRICIA MASON

Co-Valedictorian

Senator Frank Forsyth Addresses First
Anniversary Meet Murphy B&PW Club

By 0P1E McKEEVER

State Senator Frank Forsyth was

guest speaker a the first anniver¬
sary dinner of the Murphy Business
and Professional Women's Club on

on Saturday evening, May 16, at
the New Regal Hotel.
The dinner, which marked the

clubs first birthday, drew many
representatives of other B & P W
clubs in the wv.-stern part of the
state, including past and present
state officers.
Miss Sanchez Mott of Black Moun-

district director, installed club
officer for the coming year. Last
year's entire slate of officers were

re-elected to serve for another
with Mrs. Robert Weaver as presi¬
dent New Bib«i were recog¬
nized by Mrs. Charlie Johnson.
They are Mrs. Ruth Chaney, Mr*.
Cecil Burgess, Mrs. Hugh Hensley,
Mrs. Paul Ridenhour. Mrs. Robert
Bruce. Mrs. Giles Cover, Mrs. Mau-
ine Bryant, Mrs. Max Blakemore.
Mrs. Presto* Haas, Mrs. Fred Bat-

was introduced by Mrs. Glenn Patt-
on.

Out-of-town guests aat he dinner

were Mrs. Mary Alice Greyer,
past president of the Bryson City
club, Mrs. Sam J. Coleman, Clear¬

water, Fla, Mrs. Essie Myers,
Bryson City, Mrs. Martha Burnes

Wood, Monroe, Mrs. Lillian Russel,
Black Modniain, Mrs. A. E. Vestel,
Asheboro, Mrs. Kate Wells, Miss

Authrine Wells, Mrs. Linnie Kay
Byers, Mrs. Mattie Beam. Mrs.

Mary Sue Jarrett, past state mem¬

bership chairman, of Shelby, Mrs.

Tynae E. Torrance and Mrs. JenueH
Burnett, Canton, Miss Rachell Mc¬
Kay, StatesviUe state treasurer,
Mrs. Edict P. Alley, WaynesvlHe,
state parUmentarlao, and Mrs.
Marion P. Zorbaugh, Waynesvilla.

Andrews' Plus
Fer July 4 " . '

Celebration T«M j
Plans for the Andrews July ?

celebration were made Monday


